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LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1859

HOME AFFAIRS.
MILITARY VISITORS.—The. Man-

beim Rifles bave agreed to make an excursion to
Lebanon, end fixed upon Saturday next for the

The proposed Balloon Ascension
of Mr. Light, on Monday, was again a failure,
owing it is said, to the same cause as the former
trial, an insufficient supply of gas. Mr. Light
was very anxious to make an aerial eight, for the
satisfaction of the people of his native place, and
his inability to do so, owing to other causes than
himself, elicited considerable sympathy. To
these whoexpected a full report of Mr. Light's
ascension in our columns we commend, in lien,
thereof, the account on the outside of this paper.

In to-day's paper we publish the
Schedule of Premiume, oto., fur the Second An-

nual Exhibition of the LeitlAc;ll bounty:Want-
tura! Society. The Premiums are liberal,and
will no doubtproduce !Flitted competition in ey..
ery department: •

' .Fbr the Adrertiur.
Have we not in our midst a section of Cadets

t of Temperance, who liar° not met fora coneider-
k ahliktirigth of time? Would it not be well- for

ourjoung mon to nail a meeting. Perhaps it
I.would. tend toward strangthening the morale of
ler place. • K.

A GOOD ARRANGEMENT.—The
perks county Agricultural,Suoiety, hive adopted
a rule, that the membership 'tickets shall not ad.
mit any person into the exhibition, bat that eve-
ry perso hold:ng such ticket shall receive eight
separate tickets, each of which shall admit one
person to the fair once and must be given up to
gale doorkeeper at the time of entering. We also

;'observe that their address will be delivered in the
Court Douse, in the evening, which is also con-
sidered an improved arrangement.

On Tuesday of last week, Mr.
Bowman, the County Treasurer. paid into the
State Treasury; the whole of the State. Tax- due
by Lebanon county, thus saving to the county a
handsome ,percentage, . The tax amounted to
about $25,000.

C. P. Stinemetz, near Annville,
harvested about GO bushels of excellentThliesthy
Seed, which ho offers for sale at retail le another
column.

Martin Inley, near Annville,
slaughtered last week a snapper which contained.
34 eggs.

The celebration of the tinited
'Brothron Sunday &shoal of &mania, will take

Vince on Saturday. August fith. The 'Washing-
ton Sax Horn Band of Annville will be in,attend-
QM

The attention of Merchants =who
va not yet paid their licences is directed CO

the Notice of the County Treasurer in another
CU 1 TS.

TOE TOMATO 'AS .rOOD.—..ur. nen-
nett, a professor amine colebsity, considers the

tem Ito an invaluable artiafeof dkt, and nsiribes
to it very Important medical properties:

lot. That the tomato is ono of the most poWer-
rut aperients of tho liverand other organs ; whore
calomel is indicated, ills probably one of tho most
Directive amnia least harmful remedial agents
known to the profession, 2d. That a ehetitioal ex-
tract will 1..0 obtained from it that Will ariporsetle
the use of calomel to the cure of disease. 3d.
.That he has successfully treated diarrhoea with
this article alone. 4th. That when used as' an

Article of diet, it is almost sovereign for dyspepsia,
and indigestion. sth. That itahead: he 'constant-
ly used fur daily food ; either cooked, raw, or irr
the form of catsup; it is the most healthy artiole.
now in use.

There will be a Brigade Parade
at hlyentown, on Saturday, the 13th of Aterhat.
Ste ad vealomen

Passengers on the Lebanon Val
leyley Railroad aro now carried between Harrisburg
and Philadelphia without achange of oars. An-
other new car which has just boon completed at
the shops in Reading will he plated onthris road
in a few days.

A BLACKBERRYING.---FOrthe sake
of recreation, we spent, last week, ts day in the
Cornwall little a Blackberrying. Acoompanied
by about twenty male and female frienda,—as
pleasant a party as can be scared up betwien the
Blue mountains and our old friend Koch—we
started at break of day on our jaunt. Our vehi-
cles were ancient, hence, respectable ones; our
horses aged, hence; Intelligeut i all of which wore
viand°, ofvast importance to timid and unas-
'sliming individuals, as come of the party
were. The caravan, which strongly resembled

„a Dutch flittin, cleared the 'ambito& portions
Yet the route before the good people residing
along the same were through their night's sleep.
'The rising of the sun was a glorious sight, par-
ticularly so to those of the party unaaeustomed to
snob scenes. The ascent to thebills was perform-
ed in a grand anti somewhat boisterous manner.
The atmosphere of the bright July morning was
chilly in the extreme. About six o'olock we reach-
ed the top of the mountains, and shortly after the
blackberrying ground. The hoiseswere unhitch-
ed, tethered, and well supplied with oats and,.hay,
after which we circulated ourselves in every di-
rection, regardless of snakes, lions, tigers, and
other wild 'animals oftheforest. Being all active
and daring, and berries plenty, we soon aucceede
ed in tilling our bauble and tiring nur bodies, so
,that by ten o'clock we re.assembled at' the camp-

. `iff ground, Thu women folks cooked the coffee,
spreA the cloth on the mossy Ili' I 41 4; ana'l"4-
ed it down with the beet of eating .that erAving
stoinaoh ever desired and raceked. With song and
laughter, light hearts and merry•facee, the proven-
der was madeto disappear islarmingly; An abun-
dant supply, however, prevented the catastrophe ::

ors deficiency. The patriaroh of She sem ;pre_
sided with dignity over our deliberations and
feasting; speeches were made,resolut ions cifered..
peered and ?ideated, whialt are of no oesseqteence
to the made; and hence, are oreitteci. Should
pablio necessity at any futureperiod require their
publication they shall be forthcoming. The may
never save the,litsien, but; they would create a
smile. Fixingir9loo4'oll, *mond trip for bar-
-ries. In abentiiiiiltnisf uthatiies PIMPS I The
piny gathered tegiethearl:A conisiltitionwas bad !

matters of groat importance in embryo. The
springs of out wagons and the strength of our

horses werethe reboot matters of oonsultatien
!The accumulations of mere %SAM Would vetiari-

-,xer the giving out of both. The iwy wee theefor
homeI—and borne we went.

Talk gout Caps May, Saratoga, Niagara--

flash time is not as mash nnalloyad fdb 111
tham in & wkol&saason, as there is in one day,

7 1°0 Obidirt' party of man` and woman, lads
;•isad..lassys, P blackberrying I Free apf-,gitar--
• booliestlind hoople*ii---but, we•eAnno.t airnxd any

apa“ to tbia, r Itreal, Isis:And to Ott tbs.
column.

THE LEBANON ADVERrEISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Lead of a very pure quality has

been found on the farm of Judge Rank, in Swa-
tars township, this county.

- -

The Town ,Council met on the
21st of‘July. An order for $5O was drawn iu
favor ofHenry Loy, on amount of Market street
bridge; do. of $5O in favor of same on account
of Walnut street bridge. July 27, an order was
*Pawn In favor of Henry Shutt, Street Commis-
sioner, for $5O, on account of Chestnut street.

The good' people of Harrisburg
aro now agitating the expulsion of the fips and
levies as a circulating medium. The holding of
a town meeting is recommended. ,We do not
think that a dozen fips and levies are in circula-
tion in Lebanon, and what few aro here pass for
five anu ten cents and no mere. There is no doubt
that they have been bought up here and taken to
Harrisburg, and 30 long as they aro taken there,
at former value, all the fips and levies in the
country will tend in that direction. A• simple
agreement among the merchants not to take them
for more thsn fire and ten cents will cure the

The fact has been fully establish-
ed that acids promote the separation of the bile
from the blood,whieh is then passed from the sys-
tem, thus preventing fevers, the prevailing dis-
eases of seminar. The Journal of fleulgt says,
all feiers are billions," that is, therbile Yin the
blood. , Whatever is antagonistic to Wiwi; 'cool-
in.' It is a common saying that fruits are
"eueling," and also berries Of very description
It because the acidity .whi*-tlioy cohtaiu aids
in separating the bile frotw;tbis blood, that is, aids
in purifying the blood. Hence this:•great yearn-
ing for greens and lettuce, and salads in the
early spring, those being eaten With vine-
gar; hence also the taste of something sour, for
lemonades, on an attack of fever. But this be-
ing the ease, is easy to see, that we nullify the
good effect of fruits and berries in proportion as
we eat them with sugar, or even sweet milk, or
cream. If we eat them in their natural state,
fresh, ripe, perfect, it is almost impossible to cut
too many, to eat enough to hurt us, especially if
we eat them alone, not taking any liquid with
them whatever. Hence also is buttermilk oreven
common sour milk promotive of health in summer
time. Sweet milk tends to haliallsofss in seden-
tary people, sour milk .is antagonistic. The
Greeks and Turks are passjohutely fo;td of sour
milk. The shepherds use rennet, and the milk-
dealers alum to make it sour the sooner. Butter-
milk acts like watermelons on the system.

We respectfully invite•the 'atten-
tion of the public: to Dr. Ross' pure fountain
Soda Water, prepared in iron fountains lined
with porcelain, from the best emteriate, and Oa-
cored with the choicest .fritit syrups. All who
desire a delicious, healthy and ice-eold beverage
should call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House.

Several• of the Sehaefterstown
Sabbath Schools, intern] ItoWeds harvest .horuo
celebrations, on Saturday nekt. The Persever-
ance Sak Horn Bran Band, is eipected to be on
hand. Win. M. Derr, Esq.,.will'deliver an ad.
dress. The citizens of SehuetTerstown, Lebanon,
&e., ate respectfully incited tir attend.

ELECTION.—The semi-annual e-
lection for officers of the Perseverance Engine
and Hose Company, was hold on the 26th ult.,
With the following result :—Presidoet, Amos R.
Boughton; Nhoo President, Andrew H. Embich ;

ceofetarY ,John W. liarbeeori ; Assistant,. Lor. D.
Derr ; Treasurer, Adam Rise ; Directors, A. 11.
Embleh, 11. Shirk; lat. Engineer, Wm. Rauch;
let. Assistant, Henry S. Harbeson ; 2d. Engi-
neer, AndreW Iteineohl; ,2d. Assistant, Win. it.
H. Enibicli.

Mr. Ward -isthe sole agent for
the Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.—
It is a, beautiful article with, *kick to write with-
out pen or ink, It alio copies writing, plants,
designs, music, colors fur 25 cents.

To CLEAR A ROOM OF MUSQUI-
TOSS.—A writer in •ir Bauth Carolina paper" says,
"I ha`ie tried the knowing, and find that it
"%arks like a charm.' ; Take of gum camphors
a piece about one third the size of an egg, evap
orate by placing it: tin vessel and bolding it
over a lamp or.candle," taking care that it, does
not ignite. The sttitbke Will soon fill the room
anti eipel the mosquitoes.

One rtigltt, not long:aloft, I was terribly an
noyed by thane, when I thought of and tried the
above, after which neither saw or hoard them
that night, erne. Wait morning there was not one
to befound in the room, though the window had

been left open all night."
SALR OF CUMBSRLAND VALLEY RAILROAD

S'incx.—Eight hundred thousand dollars worth
of the old-steak of .the„Cumberland Valley Bail-
road, which *as owned by citizens of Philadel-
phia, VillB sold to thePommy'roots Railroad Com-
pany last weelf .As every share of this stock
bas axote,itine* ,owners will have control of,
and hereafter.Mariam" theaffairs of the Cum-.
bertand Valley, and of course will inquire our
forwarding men.to run their freight cars to Phil-
adelphia on the Pennsylvania. Central instead of
the Lebanon Valley, as they do at present. It is
siipposed thatnew officeris willhe selected to man-
agethe Cumberland Valley road, and new ener-
gy employed in conducting it.—ffarrisburg Pat-
riot. -

-

ItI 111lte%
Preaehing in the, Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday morning and evening.
Union Eviler Meeting at the Temperance Hall,

at 8 o'clock, dVery,Motidav evening.
German Preaching nextLords day evening, in

Zion's Lutheran Church. .
English preaching neXt SuidaY Morning at 9i o'-

clock, in Selene, 'Lutlitran.eproh.
English priMchingdreit Sattitay ripening, and

Gemini in the evening, in the Moravian Church.
Prenehing next Sabliith evening, in the English

language, in the geformed Church.
Suriday,,Angust 7th,.service at 3 Elf. and the

Holy Communion. Bishop "Bowmen' is also

expected to be present.lf he comes, confir-

mation will be administered:

-•, • ~,,,,,„11. .

..

On the 2gth nit., in,..Vorth 'Lebanon township,
..john Henry, infant sow niiTosoPh land -quan,u

Rocht, aged-0 months and IL days ' '

tt
• - Private Sale, .

-Tal 'subscriber effete at Private Side big: new two!

str.p.DWELLING lIONSE, situated in limo
bII*

Beth atnait, -Lebanon, Pa. TheDouse
by 28 feet, has 2 rooms on therfirstOloor
and Bon theAseeond. The other improve.
mints are a good NrAattaousz,•Bako. 111
wren, Cistern and Garden. The Lobte.52%
by 68bet. . Theabove property is Mt new , •
and in a goodcondition, and will bemid on

1
caw, term&

Possession will be given on the let day of .-41pril,
Apply to , 11. HEIDI;PhoMgrapher.

Lebanon, Aug. 8, 1839.-tf. -

rastADEI,BIaGADE
A Grand Brigs& lands' ,will be held

AT MTEll6l.OlrN;''
ONSATURDAY, Auegi11..134,051...

The following ComPalselli. are
Wasbin gton Guards, Igtoutheburg,
DaDrornborg Cavalry, lbsbrersburdi 110,_
Myerstown Dragoons, Myerstown, 01). ri,7or.Cameron Guards, -Harrisburg, t.Trederiokabort Guards. iredariokebariVit. FArn
National Irides, Jonestown, do, 'lraber.s

de. Murray.Jonestown Mee. Jonestown, d„ Boors.waibiagtou Legion;WomolsdortldItingold Light 'Tutantry. Eltouotwilltrin do: Dada° '
p.tWershurg Millersburg, ' do. - Arline.

aenti Artillefy,.Strautstowu, , do, ' Ddiraner.
Berm/111e 9ArtlaTt

MATOR GrAYL. X.E114 and' *SW",
taMi didCcoMmend Of the PARADB.

• " . . 4 • • DagArdn WAL"TIM.
ldgreeensi, duvet 8, 18841.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTOIds;of Franklin
ß

Fire insurance
ter

OmPan7 in Phil-adelphia. Lebanon, August 3, 1.859.-*

Timothy Seed for Sale.
iNiE subscriber has a large quantity of fine TimothyL Seed, of his own raising, which he will retail -inquantities to suit purchasers. C. P. STINJALETZ.Annrllle, August 3,1559.-6t.

PROPOSALS •

PRCPOSALS will be received at -the CommisatonereOffice, on Monday, the 16th Ina, for Me purpose offurnish ing the Coal at the Court House and Jall. 30Tone of them will be required.
JACOB BACITMAN,
bIICIUEL DElNlNClER4Commieedefteri.DAVID HOLLINGER,Lebanon, August 3,"1864.

Notice to Dealer&
ALLDealers who have as yet neglected Wring uptheir [demure; tiro hereby notified to rioreo Mimed).ately and without delay, they hail,/ been doe for thelast three months already and-meat be settled for, NIshall be compelled -to proceed' according to la*.

JOS. BaWfifit;;TreasueseLebanon, Aogoet 3,1859.-3t. of Lebanon Co.

To Let.
TTHE undersigned offers ble bowls, in .Rust .fiebanon,for RENT. PeseeSsion will be given -cm theafirst day of September next. For portioning op, .

NY to .1. 11.REIM, Photographer.Übangi', August 3, 1859..

S Teao,hers Wanted.
rIPITESchooI Directors of 80N$ ANSI/ILLS' SchoolI. • District will meet et School House, No. 1; in nn•Tills, on Saturday, August-2n, 1869,.at 9 o'clock, A. Mefor the piwpose ofexamining and employing 8 Teachersfor the schools of said district for the awning Ural of
six tuontht. Liberal *miler ie.s will be paid: fir..Houck,Deputy Superintendent, will be present to conduct thecsainination. CHRISTIAN REBURY, President.'

Div its BWiT, Secretary. [Auguit3,1869.

Public Notice
AMEETING of the' Lebanon County

Agricultural Society will be held at the Court
Home., on Monday, the .I.sih day of Aug tat, IA when
Reports of Committees wilt be acted upen,antiorrMonali
will be rrreivett frOm the Brass Bands of Lebanon coon-
tr., for their service; +luring the Fair The Bands are to
state the iruoiberof mini and iristrunients nod compen-
settee. A full attendance is requested: ar other busi-
ness of importance will be acted upon.

WILLIAM BANK, President.
¶V,ti.laM Uaioß. secretary.
Lebanon, August 4,

„ •

OF TOWN OR BUILDING L0T.,5,
910 be sold by public vendue, on .Saturday, the 3rd.

day of September next, at the public house of Hen.
ry Bowman, in tho.Dereligh of Lebanon, by the cub.
scriber, thiefollowingalescribedTHIRTEENTOWN OR
1102".LDI11'O-LOTS,situate in the aforesaid Beroneh,
fronting on the Berks and Dauphin turtipate, aKcx-tending frOm the public read which forma tlie•Viethris
boundary of said Borough Eastward. to Don't 3tiehter's
lot (late Owen Alerta.)

No, 1, being 36 feet on said turnpike,- and 46 feet at
'North end. and 130 feet deep; the others being 23
feet front, by 130 to 165 feet deep. and extending North
to a 15 feet Alley. and lately laid out into a town plan
with the proper streets and alleys by Manama of 'Jacob
l'unk's Addition of tlte Town ofLebanen.”

.ale to commenceat 3 o'clock in the afternoon.-When
attendance will be given,and terms of sale madeknown
by JACOB FUNKLebanon, August 3,1350.

Public Sale.
Earl

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
(TILL be Bold on Saturday,Sfp. tembet. 3. 1859 by the

nodersigneikAsaktnees of.blisaKirmia.,:on the
premises, the tolloalturileid.Eitatio. Viz :v-vd.bout

8 AQRES.OF GOOD .tA.1, 110
Situate In South i.binunlowwhip, .L•banan county,
about 1 mlips Irons Lebanon end 3 from Sehmilernown.
The State hoed leadingketween the two named places,
divides *MUM' FO that 5 acres ateon the Haat and 3 on
the West or gild road. "Said property adjohaa lands of
Joseph Snyder, Nicholas Becker, and Peter Wolfersber-
ger, The improvements are on the 4 Acre tract,
and ronsipt of a good twoltory neathenboarded
DTVELLINO 1106,5E, new BARN. imrtmesor,
wear. SHOP, cud other. ousboildirig* all id. goord
A never failing Well of Water, with Pump. is near the
h•also, and also A large verie'y of Fruit Trees. It issituated in a pleasant nelghborbood,..l2 an' excellent
Smi th.stand. and bag been for many years known as
"Backer's Smith•shop." The land ikin good order, no.

der good tepees, and divided into convenient lots. The
property will be sold inSphole ortz diavAidedim, ascu mwitay. sultpurchasers.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 11„ when
terms will be made known by

3108 ES STROHM,
Aosignees of ;des Kit:llMR-

B. Brieffro, Amotionber. •
" fAtitgoat8;1859.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

MILL AND WATER POWER

PARATII 1101121i)
find ifiVgrai Tra td Cr Land. ./

ILL he sold on the prenilses, on.IVEPSERBIT.
-314 the 28th, dayof SE.PTEMBER, 1869-at 12o'clock,
51., theREAL ESTATE OF HENRY sit-
uate:hi Millete9.lr township, Lebanon Cougy,..iind State
of ICPVIS: • '

No. 1. All that Sidotantird Two.storY
BRICKDWELLING SOUSA::ai(33 by 86 feet,), TWO-STORY BRICK SUMMERand

SPRING HOUSE, coats SPOILT NIONHORINT AND
:Smarms= Mitt, 45 by .55 feet, -with-all the modern im-
prosements,.a two-story SHINS CHOPPING 'HILL and SAW
Mitt, on a never-Mining;stream of voliter,indth , a head
and fill of nineteen feet, with thefull and free use all
the water of Millereek, and a piece of ground thereto
belonging, situation the Lebanon Valley Railroad; and
'ailjoining.Noe. 2 and ,3, containing about 8 ACRES,.with

• a ,Youso OCCHACD or FEW.. THEM,-
.No. 2 All that STONE MANSION HOUSE,

011 Roughicasted, with Shrubberry, Fruit, Ac.,
LARGE STONEBANK BARN. nearly new,
gnuShed and Cord Crib attachad, with a nover

failing Sprin• of water near the house, anda stream of
water in the Barn-yard, -and also water in each field, ad-
jainingNo. 1,containingabout 39- ACRES of dratouality
LIIIN4TONS LANG, in ahigh state ofcaltiration. INo, 3. All that aubsiontial new BRICK' HOTEL, 49 •
by 33 feet, with awingatMehed 20. feet eqUare. kniwni as
PAIRLOCK HOT.SL, on theLebanon Palley Railroad,
ate Allasimer's Shalom-- with extensive Stability, Coal
Whirr and ablating; adjoining Nos.:2 ittellirantaiaing
about 9 Acres of -first gualityaflemd.

No. 4. All that certain:llolMß kidLOT OFOROGNE,'
situate in .Newinanstown, *micro township. Parts Count
ty, and State aforesaid, adjoining Let of Win.,,Detrass, on*
the west, lands of John Kapp on the , north, _lands' of
Marion tottnship ou the east,. tail the public road, lead-
fag through said Newmantoirn, on the south, contain
ing about 75 Perches of Land.

No, 5. All that certain niece ortract of Land adjoin
ling the 'Lebanon Valley Itallthed, shont•soo yards entit
of the abort -Station, and adjoining lands, ofithe heirs
of J. M. Gerhard, dec'd, Jerome Person, and tract No. 6,
'containing about 6 Acres.

N. &All that certain piece or Tract of Land, adjoin-
ing,lands of the heirs of J. bI. Gerhard, dee'd, lands of
d.' elder, J. Noll,and others, and adjoining No. 5, con-
taining :Mout 5 Acres.

No. 7. All that certain piece or Tract of Land
situate in Millcreek township, LebanonCounty,
and State afontsaid, adjoining land of the heirs

• of J. M. Gerhard, J.K.lop,ind others; this tract
being CHESTNUT TIMBER of twenty, years' growth,
and within two valeta the Lela Val. Railroad ,cantata
ing-about 6 Acres. -

No. 8. is ancalier TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIM-
BEJt LAND, sitnate in the Township, County and
State aforesaid, adjoining. lands Of J. -Broanan,

Won. Seibert and others, an/Wining about 7 Aerial.
No. 9. Is a Tract of MountainEand, situate in Town.

ship, Countyand State aforesaid, adjoining landa of P.
Shoeh, Wm. Kreisber and others, containing. about 5
Acres. On this traetthere is

- IRON.ORE
of good quiddity.
dFor further particulars, Plans, At., address H.R.

er,Millissimer's Mill P. 0., Lebanon county, Pa., or
Jonathan liilg, Millbach. P. 0., or G. F. Miller, Shaffer*.
town, P. O.

45 PereeneWishing to-gitintine the-ptetnitles,±vll
call oneither of the tuldersigned. Tar'id's wjli be Made
known on day of sale, by • ' •

J. ONATHAN ILLIG,
81 F.- MILLER,

Assignees of H. IL Mumma;
Millcreek Township, August 3, . 1659.

LEBANON COUNT'S
Agricultural and kaortitcul.

• turd .
•

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION!
351a... To be held on WEDNESDAY, TWINS-

DAY and VILITIkY, the 28th, 29th and
- Boutof OBYTBBIBEN,1808; at the 800/Br

TY'S OBouNDs known as the ‘-hLTEX.hiIfEBTATE," inLEBANON, YA.
SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS.

thittle—Durbam Build.
Beat Bull, 3 years abd upwards $1 00

" under & 800
44 461 n" " 2 200
4, ruder 10 mouths 1 00

* Uurri ri'rn' COwo.
B st Cuw, 3 years and upwardso3

" Helfer, 2 yearsand under 3 3 00
itt I Ir. 414 , 2 200

m" Calf Under 10 enthe ' " 1 00-
„

DerOll BUN. •
Beet Bull, 3 years and upwards . 03

do 2 " " uu" .2
dera . g 30

do 1 " " . 03
do Calf under 10months 1 00

DeVoil ;COWL •

Baste** 3 yearsand unmade ' ..11 00
do Heifer,2 " '' under • 00
ao '• ..de " 2 '3OD
do Call; undid . 10months 00
, , -JAY/Mitre Bulls.
sal:skit, iyarent and ,upwards • 00

do 2 .". unttnr 6 fl so
do - :" 00
do Calf, under 10inikuths • - • 100

yrottire Cows.
lkist Cow, 3 years and upwards 6 00

dn
"Helfer, 2 " underft.. • 300

400doCM!, under 10 months. . 100
Alderney Bulls.

-

-

Beat Bo % Spars„ satd upward. 6 00
do 2 -.. outlet , .to

” " 2:. • sas
,4a .O. under 10months -1 de

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Al4'erney Cows

Best Cows, 3 yearsand upward, 6 00do heifer, 2 n •, under 3 300
do " 1 " " 200du Calf under 10 mondlis 1 00

Grade, or Native Bulls.
Best 113•11, 8 /rani and upwards 5 DOdo 9 " " unda• S aDo

do 2 2 DOdo Carr and. rla mamba laoGrade, gr Navive Cayce.
Bue Ou*, S yearsand up mkt ds
do Helfer, E " .o• under
do " 1 " "

do Celf under 10months
Working Oxen

6 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

nest yoke of *.xe6. '-..6.0C
2d bort •' " 300
Beet team of 6 yok•ot oxen, from anypart or

the State.Dip]olon.al .Cilltill.
Best pair i 4 fit ilia''limbs
&cowlbet "

-

Beet rut Blalock.
2ri best dcr ' -Ankh COWS

t'do
a oo
3 00

ou

But 11114 04w 5.00
2d-bast do , ',"4lqg

itgo. The Coattobe kept ea grawbr 1.? during met,
cod kw tea days warkmate each waledof

tenietit to be furnished.
Ist,Ags andbreed at COta, and dose of Calving. '-

24—Qu 'salty of intik in weight,and elect iirliutter
ntatioirton such Cow, Jarboe lash period of ten days.

3d—Tee facts to be Weddedby the ad/davitof cultipe-titer -I- other persons eunretunt therewith.
Cratinittee—adans lleitniats,3•thal; Jacob Settny,-Bwe,

tars ; Juba Muth, Jacklau; hieleber Richard, London-
derry; J ha Zits, Cornwall;Philip Horst. Beath Leb-
anon; Henry lielltuar, Not th labation Wits. Shark,
Let anoti Borough J. Behney, Bethel. '

(Class 2.) ,.. rlareetit,
Best Stallion or heavy draft, 4pita and orse 6 00
21 best -do do to du t•.. ,• 200
Beat stallion do de tlo 3dO and under 4 300
24 best do do do 3 do do „do 4 1 60
Best stallion do de do 2do de do 8 200
2d best do do do• 2do do .do 3 100
Best stallion do do /do 11. . 2 1 00
24 boat do do 1 doe ,do. :2 Diploma

mBest stallion fur quick workand idi*, Try,.
anti over s 00

21 beat stallion for quick Workand sadille,4y'rs 2.and over
Beat autiliinforquick workand-saddle, 3.years

and ondor 4 . - 3 110
2 , 1 beet stallion fur quick workand eaddie,By'rs

and under 4 1 60
Best stallion for quick work at 4 saddle, 2 years

and auditor 3 . ' 2 00
24 best stallion for quick work and sadditly'ritand under 3 1 00
Boat stallion fur quick work and sadd a,l year

and antler 2 100
24 beet stallion for quick wrk and Saddle,' per

and udder 2 Diploma
Beat Brood mare fur heavy draft, 4 y're sad, ver 5 00
Al beet do do du 4 do d 200
Bsst do do do 3 years aud

under 4 3 00
Beat Brood /faro -with Coltfor heavy draft, 4 y'ra

and over 5 00
24 best brood 'mare with colt for heavy draft, 4

years and over 2 OG
Best ',rood mare with colt for ha ivy draft,3 y'is

and u tater 4 3 00
Best brood mare for quick work and saddle, 4

yeura and over 6 Op
2d best broo,:. Were for quick work and iambi 0, 4

yeara and over 2 00
Best toood mare jor quick work and saddle, 3' -

years nod under 3 00
Beat bro..d mare with colt fur quick work and

saddle, 4 years andover 5 GO
21 beat brood snare e Ito cult for qt ick work and

sioido. o yonrs anda ter 2 00
Best brood mar° With colt fur quick work and

saddle. 3 years Rea under 00
Best hors" cat under one year old - 2.00
BeetFilley or make colt, under one year old 2 00
2tl lois/ 'do ,do do do 1 , 00
Beat gelding fur lire,' draft
2.1 qrst- do do do
Heat rAcuily hurl
010321

Rest pair of Carri e tiaras:

2,1 Welt de do
Rest pair at farm horses

00
50

fp 00
CM

Diplom_
b 00
2 00
6 00

24i had do - do 2 00
Beat 4 horse Was , 61/0
"set 6 du do 600

,

:Trotting and Peeing ilorsee. •,- •Best trotting home, mere or gelding in harness.,
or otherwise; trial to take Owe on Thureday,open
to cum & etitore from any county in the State 20 00

Best pacing honor, mare or gelding trial on
Thursday, open mail Competitors ' 10 00

Diet trotter :rom Lebanon conaty only; trial on
Thursday ~

". - •a, 10 00
Bast pacer front Lein:won county only; trial on

Thursday - - . •„! ' t. 6 00ea. The aticamefullouipetitor in the Bret txfaikkonki
he Le from Lebanon con ..ty, cannot compete is the sec
and trial for Lebanon county home only. ',

C.insmittae —Jacob Behney, Jackitoei George Garber,
kb, Best lianover; Abraham 'ROW, • Ilebielberg ; John
Zimmeirman, Milloreek ; John. Wolfersberger; Jr.,Lon.
donderry.

Wines 3.) Muleo. "
Bast Jick 3 00
11..er. Jean3` '
11._bt pair of Zdules
2d ti.st
Hest 4 mule testa.
do G

S 00
4 0

00
4 00
6.

GmtioittrA Tomei, North 1,0 hohhh ; Lrerl Wolf,
Beale]; John 11/Wolin.(I' Sc) -North Annvale ; Q. 2
May, UDi011; aliCtlasl Sochi:win, South Anuville.

(Class 4.) Sheep— °omit.'old:
Boat Rock 3 00
do pan I:vtea, =Mies ifiao .3 - 200
do do Samba, do ad i... 100

Sti,Bih OWDSBest Bock, 300
d . pou Ear a, riot leg; ifian 3 - - 2OD
do do Inaba, do do 4 ' 140

OM=
B=et Buck
do pan Esres, 'pot toss than 3
do do lambs, do do 4

.le / nos

3 00
2 an

OD

U 4. 47ooSt .jtionEk. wesomt femss t- 11-0171:3-- *

3 00

'8'414, do to
- 200

Li4Porte4l Skimp
1 00

Best Iftick 300
OP Ewe 2 00

Sax a a
Be saek
do pan Kites, not leas titan 3
.do dulambs do -do 4

t • Zllt Shoop,. . .

Hui rot 'sheep yettra wad uprxrdi

GO
U 0

1 00

2 00- - -

rentmitt.coi :4;-Itotiry Schatlie.r,. N. L. township; Fret -

eriti4 lloffiriili.3leidelberg; Gibson Sperow, North Ann-
'rine ; Benj. Horst, South LebanOn; lesec li, ITennch',
Jackson.

' -

(Maga 5 ) Swine—Large ilreed
Including Chester, Berkshire, liernitelitre, Leicester

and their grades
Best Boer neer 2years. . 300

do do I year and under 2 100
do do 6 Month and under Iy -ear 69

Best breeding sow; over 2 years 2 00
de do 1 yearand under 2 100
do do months and under .1 year . 60

Beet le: of pigs, not lege than4, under 6 mouths 200
Small Breeds

Including Suffolk,Im)rorad China, Cldneae, Weapon:
tan and their grades.
Best Boar -00
Bost sow 2 00
Beet 4 fattened hop 3 00
Bost singefat hog 2 00

Goatmittee—John Loran, Iondontierry; Jacob Grabill,
South sonville • Simon 'Volta, 'Union ; . John Becker,
'Mlllcreek ; Jacob Wenger,(.l. B.,)Swatara.
(Class 6 ) • Pon'try.
Best Ginnie Fowls, 2 Cook and 2 liens 50
do Sat 'tetanal do 50
do Dorking do So
do-Poland do 60
do 13,ack Spanish do 60
do Jersey Blues' ' do !I • 60
do GiOici:Chitta,Malay or MUM:got:hi 50

d 0 litetihttBe, ; 60
o Domlidintr:" .. !do r 50

do Lot or potakinwited by ezbibitoi 1 00
do pair of so
de pair of Grine
do • pier of Wilds:Pease
do pair a' 9lin.cov;, Ducks 50
do pair of Pea Fowls ' 60
do pair of ChioaGet** 60
do pair of Guinea. YOWIS 60
do fixhibition ofPigeons . 60
Cbasadtlat.—Conrad Stark. Lobatott Borough; 'Jona

that °PIK itothel; Jacob Adams, East Hanover; Tobias
Lants,Corawall; -04orge P Mown, Ilcidelberg.

—•

(MUSS 7.) 'Farm Jen plum ezts.
.

Boat Parm Wagon, 4 burden • - 2 50
do harrow 00

. du" Plough'for 9 hordes 1 50
do Plough for 2 diners I 80
do Plough fort horse 60
.do Embroil P.hatch. , 100
do Cultivator, 2 horns CO
do Caltivator. I Muse 60
do Farm BMW , 1 00

.do GardenHoller.6o
do horse Rake 'Diplomaa 2 Oit
do Ost..Yolta

" 60
do Road Scraper :• , 60
do Hay Slimmer Diploma ail 00
" Portable flay Sham 2'oo~ .

do Portable Cider Prat! ..; pipjuioe, oo
do sod moat aawerows'eollectiou or Ak4,,

rioultaral Implenotorto Diniogui s 3 00
.

do Car linter lAO
do lifpritingfblisobleM, , '
dq pripplor'We. ,
do 001 '
do Grain,Vmd
do fidytimandololo*
do band
do.11 nap
do S Wean):nal
dO R.damodo d long handledlabovelds
do 6 short bandied 0110,001

do 6Oorn Rood
do net of Ham BUMP o 0
do .orollection of Pares Tools, arranged to&putt* 1 00
Cbmpattit;;Samaillii SlOUSe,'Jacksoul, Jobs Biwa u.

Londonderry; Jasepii if Bomberger. South Lebanon.
Solomon ItLight, Unicer, Leine Inapt, North Imbinon.

.

, . . .

,Windd 8.) - Machinery. •
Alit brain.Drillwith met attach.

• went Apicaima op
iddOloveg

4 f do !Mint Ifachino 1 00

OM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
•

do Nag,, Strawand Fodder Cutter Diploma a 1 00do Vegetable Cutter
do Corn end CobCrasher, here* power 1 00do lower Corn Sheller 1 60no Hand Coro Sheller 1 00do Threshing Machine 6 00do Railway Horse Power 6 00do Sweep GorsePorter 6 00do Separator ' 1 00,do It taper Diploma *5 00do Mower Diploma a 5 00db Reaper and Mowercombfned 6 00ao., The Alrechloee enumerated above, to be tried nnthe ground, for the in spentlon of the Judges. Exhildtees preferring,a Diploma, in Caere wheraaPremium hasbeen awarded to the amount all rr upwards, onfarminglmplenatnts, eau have it in place at the mono,.
fVentraince.--Ssinuel Goebert, Bethel; Peter,Bwanger,Len tonderry; Michael Urich, Jacioen; CyrusSchools, Union; John Orabid, Heidelberg; Henry Urich,East Hanover; Samuel Erb, Cornwall.

(Chute 9:) ." Leather.
Beet Hermes and Upper Leather 1 00Second beet do do 60Bert dressed CalfSkits 1 00Second best d. 60Commitre —Hl?ree Arndt. Swatera; Nuannuel BSalem, East Hanover; SamuelNever, South AittlViliN;Martin Rudy, Bethel; Henry Bowmaw, Lob. Borough.

(Class 10 ) ligrnesa end Saddlery._Best Bridle and Side Seddl, Diplomas 1 00ffeet Saddle wad 14141. ' Diploma a 1 00Beat siir,de set of Wagon Harness Diplomae 1 00Beat 4 sets of Wagon liarnese, complete Diploma * 3 00Best 4 *ateof Cart ;ears 50Best double eel Carriage Hareem Diploma a 2 00Best single Carriage Herren Diplome a 1 00BeetTlaveling Trunk. Diplom%arnsmittet.OViorge Weidman. North Annville;Cooper, Ewa Ileaorer ; Daniel Bttchter, Lebanon Burough.

(Class 11.) Bouts and Shoes.
Best pair of litiOte

..Best pair of Gaiters . - DiplomaBeet half dozen pair LOW' Shots. assorted w, 100Chin Infitee‘..-John A W igiey.Milicreek; John II Groh,North Lebalsott tuirsihip; Adam Yeakly, S. Lebanon.

•ielass 12) (Cabinet-Ware.,

est Bureau Diploma.e I-00Best Bedlam! Diploma
test School Desk /AntoineBest M.dozen Chain Diploma
Best "IX dozen mine seated Choirs Unto :reCmnotittee—Thorrine Kramer, Londonderry; Daniel T.Bordner, Union; Benjamin Mays, Heidelberg.'

( 11/ABA 13 ) . Musical Instruments. . .
Lest Plato . . DiplomaBest Melodeon . DiplomaBest collection Musical Instruments DiplomaCorpreiriet—Dr. B. F. Fchneck. Lebanon Ibircush ;!Berman Rauch, North Lebanon Borough ; John Brief*,t;jackson. .

V .ess 14. Flour,. Grain aria hoot Crops.Beat cwt. Wheat Flour Diploma & 1 00SecondBest " DiplomaBost cat. Rye Flour -

, • 100
do Buckwheat Flour 100do Corn Meal from kifn dried corn 100

Beat Bushel White Wheat 75
do " Ited' 7sdo " Bye firdo " Oats ' 5O
do " Buckwheat 50
do . Barley 60
do . Yellow Flint Corn 50do " White " ' 50
do " Mixed " 50
do- " Ca:tier Seed 1 00
do “ Timothy Seed.. - SO
do " Sweet Potatoes._ 50do " Mercer Potatoes 50do " I inkeye so
do " FieldTurnips 25
do " PAM-ffelp-ut
do " Sugar 'Meets • 25do 3 Sateet,Fampkins Largest and Best Quality 50do if field ' " . 50. .Oa 5 lbs. Hops 25
„do Specimens Chinese Sugar Cane - 50del.- .4t...', " Seedling Potatoes 50,

...;ricerintiffiti.—Johrt Albert, Bethel ; Daniel 'Ulrich,lendonderry ; Minty Muss. Union; Josiah Sheik,Biva-
lve ; Jacob Shook, Millcreek. .

r
..Class 15. garden Vegetables: . -

Best 12 Stalks ofCelery ...so
'4lO 6 Meads Csatlitlower 60
do 6 " Broccoli GO'do 0 "2. Cabbage 50do 34 7.p4ft -Lima Buns .25do 12 ears Sugar Corn
40 12Sweet Potatoes 25
do 12 Mouser " 25
do 12 Dballosys " 25
dtb 12White table turnips 25
do ia carrot. 25
do 12Bests 25
do, 12 Parsnips 25
do 12 White Onions 26
do 12 Yellow " 25
'do 12 Tomatoes 25
4o 3 Garden Spadini . 25
'do Bunch Double parsley . . , ...... 25
do ~2 Purple Egg Pla,ta 26
Bret and largest assortment ofGit..ilett"age.'

tables, raised by market Gardeners , 2 60
Best and largest assortment by private Gar-

deners . 2 50
Second best 1 50
Chamities„—.ll,B. Lehman, X. L. Township , Ehas

Groff. Bethel; -Mrs. G. F. Millet,. Ileidleberg ; Mrs. Geo.
F. Sicily, Vision ; Mr'.(leo. liblinian, N. L. Borough:
Mrs. I. D. Rupp, Swatara ; Mrs. Casper. Skunk, Corn-
wall.

Class 10. Dairy and Household Products. t ,
'Boat 5 lbs. Print Butter . 150
Second beat •

. 75
Best 5 lbs. Dump Butter 1 50
Second beat : 75
Beat 20 lbs. Firkin Butter _ 1 50
Second best 75
Best 6 lbs. English Cheese 50
do 5 lbs: Dutch " . ; 50
do 5 ibis.' Honey. 1 00

':••Becond best - • ''' .' :i ,I• 75
seal;The Roney to be taken, without destrayfut tho

bees and the kind of hives used and inthe anagenialat
ofth.e same, to be accompanied by a wriften statement.
Best kiaan
Secondbastso
Best Bruit Jelly . . ' 50
do ,- • Preserves 50
do Tomato *. 25
do Quince and Peach Butter 25
do Sampleiipple Butter 25
do Specimens pickles • 25
do Wheat Bread 1 loaf • 50
Second Beat 0 0 ' 25
Beet Itye ° " ' 50
Second Beet " "

- • 25
Cantatittee.—Thomas Capp, Swatara Torrid Mathew

Millcreek ; Mrs.(leo. Weidman, N Anneal° ; Mee Anl-
-Rank, Bwatara; MiesAmanda Zimtuerrasn. Neb.
dleberg; Ma D. Meyer, Bethel ; Mite Itlary Illigg,, Mill-
creek : blot. A. Wilhelm,Cornwall ; Dirs. Danielrt, Coover; Jackson.
Cleat "

' Confectionery
,Beet assortment of Candles
Beet,Pound Cake
Beensd beet "

Beet Sponge
Second beat "

Beat Doughnuts.
" Juinblea
" Delicate Cake
Committee.—J. A.Bongo', Jackson: John Kbnports,

N. Annville : Thomas Harper, Uanover • Mrs. John
Krelmer, Jr. Jackson ; Airs. J. George, Lebanon Bor.
Miss Mary Baader. Lebanon bor ; Mrs. Frederick Ern.
Utah, Lebanon bor.

Class 18 'Domestic Man_factory
Beat 10'iards woolenCarpet
do 16. " Rag Carpet
do 6 ' Hoaten cloth
do S " Barred,Flanneldo 6• " Plain "

do 6 " Linen Diener-
do 6 do Barred
do 5 Plain Linen
de „5. ' Tow Cloth,
do 6 lbs Flax
do pair woolen blankets

'.do double coverlet
Second best Coverlet' .• • : .
Beat lb linen sewingthread
Best table cover ~

Second beet table cover
Beat quilt '

Senixabbast •
'•

' 26
anneraked—Wle. sL,Weigly, Heidleberg ; John Seltz-er, Hanover ; JohrißeiningeratLondondcry; John Car-

per, S. Amarillo ; Abrm. Shark, E. L. bor. a

•ORES 19. NeedleWork.
Beet variety ofwended work 1 00
Second best " s," - ' 50
Best specimen Embroidert, 1 00
Best ornamental shell work 50
Beet Lamp mat. 50
Best specimens wax dowers 50
Bestartificial paper Sowers 50

made in
articles both the above list must 'be

made ut the family,and elbibitors must furnish evi-
dence tothis etrect it required:.

Cbstmittee—Pred. Shultz, Jr., Mlllereekt. Semi. Seg.
nor, Londondery ; ,Sires Elizabeth llatick,..Jhcksou;
Dirs. Thomas Harper, Ilanover; Aire. David Hammond,
L. bor; Mill Elba Brunner, Swetara; Sirs. Jos. floret,
S. L. T.

Clue 20. Fruit. . • -
Best variety of Choice apples three of each kind,

named and labelled 1 60
Secondbeet • 1 00
Best dogma fall apples - 60
Second best • I 25
Beet satiety of cholee peaches, three of each,

• named and labeled 1.50
Second beat . 75
Beet variety ofpears, named and labeled 1 60
ascend beet, .; . 76
Beet three varieties pew 50
Beet dosen quinces : 50
Secondbeet .

• 26
Ileaeollectton -grapes - Diplome-a 1 00
ilesend best. • - - - . 50
-Bast olleotlen p 25010 Diploma .2 26

beet "

Beet pea onmeduieetilseasetto culture •• . 60
Best specirensstwatanselouabspelimn • AO
do 25

' do,..--"r, -.yettrede P/um
do banialleadeleilopi ' • . Diploma
da:.bottleCilder -

, ~,- I," tr. :: q, c--, ;.Diploma- air All fruit toremainstill bleu of fair and in all
eases to,Aselgr. Ani by the Hollibiter:I r . -..-. ,; • 1

. . asomedeeek-yrilliam Lebnian, ,lo. bar; Henry,Gilbert,
Hanover; John Weller, .Isethel ; Robert Emus Copl:
swell; JohnP. lireitser, Jecksom; :Bard *Us, Sint*:
ra, John S.Bachman, B. AnneilM

.

••

Class 21.-„,._- Flower;.
Beseusietp at &MIL ~ , . , : ao
Millridndetialtaiis an

• .-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
'Second best

26Beat and greatest variety verbenas 6.0Bert and greatest variety of pataie3
Beat floral ornament ,M)Best hand boquet, (round)
do • flat
do arranged basket of Beware ao
do collection native flowers 50do o Indigenous. Plants 50do green house plants owned by pereoteexhibiting 1 60grown bytheexhibitor.in.All flowers must he
,SamuelCommitice It el noubl, N.L. bor. - A. Wilhelm,Cornwall ; Mrs. William Ulrich...Teel:eon; 'Mre. Rev.S. Miller, Lab. Dlr.; Mrs. Jacob Bachley, S. L. Town-ship ; BMW Mary A. Steinmetz, S. Amarillo; Mra. LeviJ. Groh Jackson. -

Class, 22. Miscallin'eous Artiekg. ' ''. .' '
~seat cooking store for coal ..., SDltoms,lldo . "for wood ~.. tDiPiellmdo " rangefpr familfea „Ziploma.do ornazoOrteiMapi,stoye Diplopiado samplehollow ware

`Diplomado Iron railing `Diplomado Scripture marble Diploma
do exhibition silVer.ware Diplomado +, table and. pocket cutlery Diplomapo fipaciames of Daguerreotypes Diploma
do " ' " cattle drawing Diplomado " ' animal painting. Diploma
no " " 'dentistry Diploma
amnia/se—Ezra Ditcher, S.L; Jamb L. Miller, Han-

over ; Jefferson Sherk, Union ; Samuel Schell, Jackson ;Geo. Korth Bethel.

Class 23. Drugs, Cheihicals, Perfumery mid
Lop:ince& DiplomaCommittee—Dr. S. Bohm, L. bori, Dr. J. S. .13refibirt-tech, Jachrou;.Dr. D. S. Cooper, Beet Ifencerer ; Dr, D./Borer, Bethel ; Dr. A. V. Bucher, llehileberg.

RE lILATIONS
1 All members of the Society, and all who shall be-come members previous toor at the Fair, will, be fur-nished with tickets, Which will .edutit thoinselvesr .theladles and children of their families, to therTixhibitiOn,during the continuance of the Fair. Pinions actingas Judges are expected tobecome members.
2 All persons Intending to exhibit horses, cattle.swine, sheep, or stock of anykind, are required to fur-nish the Secretary with a list of the same, at least Oneweek previous to the Fair, at which time they may alsoselect pens and stalls for their accommodation.
3 All articles exhibited must remain on the grounduntil Friday coin, the last day of the Fair, and In all

cases will be returned to the owners, unless otherwiseordered. No premium will be wild on any animal orarticle removed in violation of-thisrule, unless by ex-press consent of the Committee of arrangements.
4 All exhibitors n ust furnish'; the Secretary with a

written list of their articles or 'aiiirifelebefore Way can
be placed In the house or stalls, or ee.rds.begiyen desig-nating their name end number.

5 All animals and ankles exhibited, must hare carda
attached containing the name ofarticle and owner with
the number as entered on the Secretary's books. The
Society will not be responsible for the omission of any
animal or article from the list, in consequense of neglect
of this regulation.

6 All articles exhibited, of whatever character, mustbe respected as privateproperty, and any parson detect-ed purloiningor Injuring the same, will he dealt withaccording to law.
7 All articles offered for competition must be ownedby the competitors, and all Omits, vegetables and flow

ere, roust be the growth et the competitors.. '
8Any article which receives a distinct pretalum,eannot compete in a gement display, nor shall anyone en-

title receive two premiums.
0 AUpersons can be exhibitors but must he mem-

bers of this society.
10 All monies awarded as pretulthne shall revert tothe Society Ifnot claimed within thirti'days.
11 Tickets of- admission will be furnished hy.„tteTreasurer athis office, and et the office on the exhibi-tion ground during the exhibition.
12 Anneal membership, $1 ; membership for sevenyeare,ss; life membership $lO.
WAdmittunce card, price twentylive cents, will bo

for paleat the office on the grounds, during Ihe Fair.
14 The Judges in all cases Shall withhold premiums

where theanimal is not worthy, though there be no
competltioni and they shell also exorcise the right
where a money premium is offered as au award wheth-
er it shall not be a diploma, instead,

15 The Marshal will litnie the supervision of thegrounds and all the pollee arrangements of the Pair.
The Judges are requested to report themseltm at the

Office on the Pair Oroundb on the first day of the Pair
when they will be furnished with the books of entries,
at the propel. time.

Chsh prl.tniunis will he paid by the Treasureriremedt.;
atelv after the reports of the Judges hivebeen antioutt.
Cud. '' •

The Secretary.will. forward the DlPlonies awarded, iti
much manner as may be directed by the pumas enti•
fled to recelve.them.

/fir Mies for the government of the exereiseß of the
rlug will be furnished by the comwittee on the day of
thek• alr.

ORDER OF EXIMUTION
1. Animals and articles will be received during the

day proceeding the opening ofthe Fair '
2. On Thursday, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the trial of trot-

ting and pacing horses, from all pasta of the State, will
take place.

3. On Friday, at 1 o'clock, P. AL, an address will be
delivered.

4, 01/ nuralsy; at 3 o'clock, P. M.,tho trial of trot.lingand pacing horsee-from Lebanon county only, will
take place.

',PLOWING MATCH
ThePlowing 'Match will tat eplace onFriday, Septem-

ber 30, at 9 o'clock, A. K., ina field fobs selected by the
Committee.

Premiums of $5, willbe allowedto the bestplow-
ers.

Wt. Hay and Stiaw will be furnished gratis for all
animals entered forpreraintne, and grainwill be furnish-
ed or provided at teat price for those who desire topur-

ebash.
*S.. Private two horse Carriages will be allowed to

enter the aricloeure on. the payment of $l,OO, and one
horse carriage, 50 cents, during the Fair.

WILLLANI RANK, President.
WILLIAM URIC/I, Becretary.

Lebanon, August 5,1859..,8

MARSHAL
WM. W. MURRAY,-Union-Union

ASSISTANTS.
C. H. Bergner, N.L. Bor.
B.G. Diesloger, Heidleberg.
George Lea; Cornwall.
Tobn Seidle, Lebanon bor,

CONFERRING AITD VISITING COMMITTEE
WILLIAM CRICD,
C. IL BORCNER,
A. 8. ELY.
JACOB 801i.rEFFER,
DAVID.BOWMAN.
•Lebanon -August 3,1869. _

A TKINS promise to be punctual, and will en
/11,l descror to please all who may call onthem for Boots
and ithoes.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DatlawrFuL
climate, rich eoil, and twain from frosts. See adver-
tisement of ffammontan Lands in another Gamin

Fire ! Fire! Fire !

GET YO,ER PROPERTY IRSURED !

I 8 AC.I4OFVER is agent for several responsible Insist-
Incee Companies. Oftg, at his Office, opposite the Ea-

gle Buildings, in Winton.
Lebanon, July 21,1859.-3 m.

Fresh Arrival
AT THE NEW PIM.

ONE of the firm of George 4k Pyle has hcenr to the
citlea of New York and Philadelphia, purchasing

large assortments of Dar. Goons and ()luneßtes. which
can be had at their celebrated cheap B HIVE STORE
opposite the Court House.

please call and examine, as we feel able to present to
you a complete assortment of GOODS, along with prices
that will make it nu object worthy of your attention.

N. 11.—A lot of Challies,Lawns and Ginghatus, selling
below coat. Sugar assortment is complete.

Lebanon, July 27,.18h9.

COLD -SPRING(

.Suainner 'Retreat *

The undersigned informsthe public that hehas opened
this elegant UN TA LAT .R.e TR A,T,
situated abouttwenty milgs from Lebanon and twenty
nine miles from Harrisburg. accessible by the Dauphin
and Susquelnium Railroad, in an hobi• and'a bail from
time.of leaving Harrisburg.

. TIII ECENERY
rd wild end pieturesque in tifO highest degree,,,aud With-
in a short distance of largerenal beds, where au hour -Or
rife May-be whiled away with pleasure and profit.—
Twenty years ago, parties of4thirty and forty "Amities;
from the large towns and citiii --Arcre2:in the habit of
"camping out" at this celebrated SPriilearryi nnW,
with its modern improvements, a still more charrding
place than -ever.

THE WATER • •

ie hold in bigb estimation by all who have used it,both
for bathing and drinking, and je, without donbt, ae
healthy and iurigerTHETABLEatingasany water that flows.

will bo otocked with all the delicacies and oubstantialo
of tho season, and every effort made to make my guests
happy and contended.PLEASURE PART:IRS.
will[tind ample acoommodations• and at rblealliat will
wake it au object, pecuniarly, tocbootb this reitik in
preference'to any ether. Fortirtherparticuletraaddrosa
or apply to ADAM RAMC..

Ju 1y.20,1859, . Cold Springs, Lebanon p0..-iht.

GREAT"ATTRACTION
AND NO HUMBUG,

CUSTOMERS WANTED.
TAMES H.:KELLEY, Wrack-

JfakerJfaker'& Jeweler, hiejustLopenedat at the ELora Btinsentre,-in
the town ofLebanon, abea u tiful assortment of GoldBall-
road Time-keoperein hunting cases; eiglieday Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches,
Silver railroad hunting Watches. duplex, anchors,
der, Eish patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large libsie //ogee, 4,6, and 8 tunas;
geu -yob, Teatand Neck Chains; gold ArrolstsiEr..-actmg
Bold Thimbles,Ear-dogs, lireast pins; -Necklaces, shirt,
Studs, Spectaces, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen

and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, sc. Enver Teaand Ta-
ble Spoons, SoupLadles. fob and neck Chains,Bpectaclas.
FortmonMee, fin e pocket andpan Knives, Violins, Violin-
gelos, Bess Violins, Accordeons Polkas, Brass Inetru-
manta, Drums, Fifes, Flu*,Clierinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborinee,. Ladies' Cahies;OolVe„.Rithse, Sharp's Rifles,
VolcanicRide, shoots 25 shot in a minitta; Allan's
volcanicand Damascus Pistola,eight•day andtbirty•hour
;Ope,ks,..an., the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever oiftwed:inLebanon county,and willbe sold
at.the lowest cash prices,

Watchis Cloaks canfrally Jtepearadduld Warrants&
Asoldriadiedly'haswined aFancy MilleneryAttire in

the mama rooin with Mr, Kellett Jewelry st:Me, Eagle
Miiberion,'SulY b,1869.

Diploma

00
1 00

Public Side!

El

AATILL be sold at public sale, on Sotorrilay, Augurt20, lag, at ro'cleoli, P. M., at the late reeldenroof Jobe Stoever, dec'd., in North Lebanon township,
about 1 mile from North Lebanon, on the read leading
to Ovehert's; the following personal property, viz /—'

good COW, I Hog, Flax break, Grubbing-
hoe, Sledge, Hammer, Gelndatone, Carper,

• mb,;' ter's Tools, Wheelbarrow. Chaim. Shovels,
Code and Bed SteadsWood Stove, with Pipe,

hornet', Table.Chairs, Chests, benches, Iron hattlei and
Pots, a Jot uf Books, 'fobs, Stands, Barreb.,

2 SPRING WAGONS,
and many other articles. Liberal credit will be given.
Conditions will be made known by

Join; sTa.IVER, Administrator.
F. Erol.ach, Auclluucer, [July 27, 1859

VALUABLE PLANTATION AT
, "

-UT ILL be sold at public sale, on the premises, iu S.
V 7 Lebanon township, nhotit -4 miles from Lebanon,

l )4 mile from Cornwall, and about a mile eouth from Pmold Seheafferstown road, on SATURDAY, A 116752`27,1859, at 1 o'clock P. 81., the follow+og'RealEstate,,vigA'. _PDINTATION.
containising 121 acres and 100 perches, of excellent
Limestone Laud, in the hest state of er.ltivatiou. Theimprovements are a Weather Boarded log DWELLING

HOWSE, a largo SWEITZER BARN, Tenent
1,.• House, Smoke House, two Wells with Pumps,Ni one of which is never failing; running waterI' through the fields, Sc.. Abciut 12 acres isAV0()VIAND

1-4311 2 acreior YoungCHESTNUT SPROUTS. Saidlaud4e adjoined by Rudolph Shank, Jacob Gelb, Isaac Smithand others. Any person wishing to view the property
will call upon the undersigned residingen t o premises.Conditions willho made known on day of sale by

ABRAHAM 11EIB.
July 27,1.859

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphg,ual. Cour; 'ofLebanon county, will be exposed to public sale, on
-4aturday, Auplisk.l3,,l9oat thepliblic bOutteof Millard
A. Moyer, In the hortraglt .of.Leitnon.,. thealeal .Ea tate
of Prism Mores, deed., eirxhrising P. weather boardedframe DWELLING•HOUSE, one end one ballstories high, with' Lot fronting 33 feet on Eltza•
both street, and 96 feet deep, situate in the bar- i !! 1ough of Lebanon. Said property ruljoine on • "

tho north lot of George Gasser and others, and eon lot
of John Clouse. Sole to commence nt 2 o'clock., P. M,
'when conditions will be made known by

SOLOMON HAUER, Administrator.
By the Court—J. E, LIGHT.,Clerk,
July 18, 1569.
VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

rRIVATE Sit LE.
rri HE -aubscribersofrer at Private Sale, their1 NEW PWELLINO HOUSE, situated on gCumberland Street, cornor of Piuogrove Alley, tViet Lebanon, and at present occupied by them.The HOUSE and twii, story. KITCHEN %In substantially
built of brick, cantata U M*31119 Mast cf thSin papered
and lighted by gas; a neverfulling Won with excellent
water, as well as a Cistern in the yard, Summer Hitchon, Rake Oven, and oilier out buildings; Th6.l..oTis :at
foot front, and rune back to Jail Alley, 198 feet. On the
rear part of the Lot le erected a tiro story Frame SHOP,
Pig Sty, &c., &c. The (lard= is in a lint rate state of
cultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trues and
Tines,&c.,

23ar The alxive Property is all In good .conditioi,'and
will be sold low. Title indisputable, .earl Poesoonion tobe given when desired. -

At- Any, person desink& of purchasing and securing
n'.t.leasaut residence, will call and learn the terms of

REIZENSTEIN TIRO:,
Lebanon,.3tine B,'G3.] opposite the Court Rouse_

' .. ASSIGNEES' SALE
. , OFPLANTATION; STEAM: FLOUR

AND', SAW MILL: BUILDING
LOTS;' W.C -: • i

WILL be sold by public sale, on P1117?SDAr SEP-
TEMBER 1, Isasi at. the Union Steam Bills, 1/ 2*Arne Treat of Jonestown,. Union Township, Lebanon

County, Pa., the fol lowing real estatc,.*ie: ~ • •
ABRAHAM WENGER'S PLAN-TA.TION,

ora tract of land containing 105 A CRESand 100 PERCH--
ES, strict mer‘srre, moltly Slate of the firtt'lquality,
with the appurtenances. The improvements aro a

' . TWO STORY, . DOUBLE, BRICK Roust
WASH HOUSE, SMOKE HOUSE, BANK

• BARN, Tenant and other buil,lings, al/ near-' iii'

WASH
new, a line young ORCHARD. with choiceFRUIT TREES, a well with name at the portico thatnever failed heretofore'a fine Creek Crossing the farm;

tabout 18 acres of good TIMBER LAND, and the -' -
rest under a good state of cultivation. It WOE .
one of thefinest farms and homesteatN re this itipart of the County, only k; mile, fpnu Jones-
town, Pinegrove Canal, Swat- ri rive:, and Union Steam
Mllls, and at the Crocking of the Harrisburg, and Forge
roads.

Persons wiotiidg tiview the Premises before the dayOf sale wgipliase,.to.call on Abraham Wenger, livingonthe premises. - -
.ABRAHAM.nwErtemand JOHNDOHNER'S.

Ho. 1. A tract of land containing 10 A0111:8, neat.—Theimproyements thereon arc a TWO
STORY, DOUBLE, LOG HOUSE, with a
Kitchen attached, a Well with pump and

r,lads"4 = water that neverfailed on the Portico '
Bans; with _floor, .Coru Crib and Hag

stable. ke., &c.; a ' •

STEAM FLOUR ASTI)SAWMILL,aIft. hifofil',.Fit,i-Ue of 33 HORSE POWER, toonr*to
store from 3000 t04990 hnshela.grain, pa the lad-tlo a
a room is prepared for a Mechanical Shop, in which a
Lathe, Circular Saw, arintAstMie, ko., kr., can be, at-
tached to the Steam power. In- he Saw Mill, whtcb is
under the samerootif'is a largo up and dow SaYi, with
which logs 70 ft. in lenght can be sawed, a Circular Saw
in operation, and room for another. The whale building
is erected with substantial material, and the most con •

venient mannerit being only In operation about 10
months. A basin extends from thelluilding to the Can-
al, which is about 150 ft. in length,parts of rafts can be
brought.from Middletown on the Canal, into the basin,
from which the timber can be drawn on the Saw 0011vy Steam Power. A rail-read is in. the Clures of Con.
struction which is to be completed to take the Sawed
Lumber out of saw mill to the canal, where It cap' ho
shipped fcr Lebanon and other places.

This will make the finest business places, in the Coun-
ty, it being on the Pinegrove Canal, only 34 mile from
Jonestown, 8 from Lebanon, and on the roe toof the pro-
pnsed Lancaster, Lebanon and Piney...ye RailrostLes al-
so on the Harrisburg Jr: Hamburg Railroad. Suffichmt
landing along the Canal to carry on any kind of busi-
ness.

Nos. 2. 3,"and 4, Containing 1 Acce..29 !arches, 1 Acru
35 Pontine, 1 Acre 3e Parches. are frontingon the Pine
grove Canal. and are suitable for
LANDING OR BUILDING LOTS.

Nos. 5,6, 7 , 6, 9, 10, Containing, 1 A. 115 Pr., 1 A. 71
Pr., 1 A. 95 Pr., 1 A. 140 Pr., 1 A. 137 Pr., and 2 A. 4T:
Pr., are sultablo for BUILDING OR TOWN LOTS;

No. 11. Contains 8 A. 124 Pr. BOTTOM thro'
which it creek Bows, well adapted for pasnire.

No. 12. Contains 9 A. 11'0 ,Pri 49.17011 LAND, one
half of which to beavyTIMBEIt.LANT, alas Well
adapted for pasture; the two latter border on
Um Canal;Peraons'tißhirig to view any of than 12 nnm-
here; befoVe the day of hale, will plasm to call cu Jo n
Bohncr, living on the premixes, at the Union Mills.

Salo'will commence at 12 o'clock, M. on said day, when
-Cm:tattoos of Sale willbe madeknown 1,,y -

.101IN WELLER,
C. BUCHER,
JOIIN

' EZRAAssignees of AnnAucer Wrsnms Jenx DosNsra.
Jane 8, 1.850.—td-

-6ASIEM6IMISOIAIL. ADoLraus REINOZEIL. CHAS. R. breaLl

I - 0cau5r, 40,,,,

-t.

A. Friendly Invitation
to nu ttO,iious of ptirehnsing

LUMBER & COAL
'L ZO-E ,114t3TBA6'BtSirs IDE VDANaT tTK IIIIIOEWN

4.44, wiva, mia:, :334
-or • ,

Iteinoeltlio& Iticily;
At the UN/04VC.A.Y3L, on the East and st sides o

Market Sired, 171 North Lebnamt BOYOUgh

TILE Subscribers take plcacure in informing the Citi-
.t_clia of Lebanon. and surrounding Counties, that

they still coot:bolo ,the LUNIDER AND COAL BUSI-
tkESS aftheir old Colapal knatv /2 Valid, where they are
daily receiving additional euppliee of the

Best and.Well Seasoned Lumber,
Conskiting of hite and Yellow Pin.) BOARDS

PLANK and SCAM:LINO;
Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING ;

RAILS, POST,,PALLNGS and 'FENCING BOARDS: -
ASH, from Ito 4 inch; GUMMY, from .-74 to 3 Inch;

POPLAR, from to 2 Inch
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING;
Oalc and Maple, BOARDSand PLANKS;
Roan and Plastering LATHS.

Shingles ! Shingles ! ! Shingles ! ! I
Also,yine And ll.enflook STIINGLES-

Coal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! !

A largeistoek of the beet quality of Stove. Broken,
Eitt and Lio3eburuere' COAL; and also, the beet
gheny COAL for Blaelcaraiths.

Oii-Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore beau patronised, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a coutinumwe of favors, es 'they
are coofident that they.now h.:oval:tie target, best 'anti
Cheapest stosk of LUMBER co hand, in the County,
which will be sold at a reasonable' per Centarm.

SS. Please call and examine our stock and p.r hies be
fore purchasing elsewhere. " -

11.V.INOEFILS'
North Lebanon Borough, Slay 25, 1859-4m.

First Premium and. Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the-celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

frlinfi odorBement of the merit and character of the
j_ Watch should prove a euificient recommendation to

those who contemplate purchasing a. good and reliable
Time-keeper. They disclaim any part of foreign mech-
anism in sureenivit or cua., and in regard to Timeand
durability dintanco all competition. Thete Watches aro
onexhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S -Watch and Jewelry

Store, corner of Market anti Cumberland streets, appo-
site the Market, House, Lebanon, Pa. Noe. 3, 18.58.

OT1CE
TS hereby ghen to SCHOOL DIRECTORS grid

BRS, that I leave deputized BINH): 110IICK, Esq.,
to conduct examinations and attend to all ether clothe
relating to the County Superintendency, until, further
notice is given.

F. PHILLIPS,
County Superintendent.

Lebanon, July 20, 11159.-at


